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With  the  initiation  of dairy waste  regulatory  activity  in  Texas and
Florida  during the  early  1990s,  questions  have arisen  regarding  the
impacts  of these regulations  if extended  throughout  the  United
States.  The  Agricultural  and  Food  Policy  Center (AFPC)  system  of
representative  dairy  farms provided  a unique  opportunity  to  evalu-
ate the impacts  of these regulations  on dairy farm profitability  if ex-
tended to all other states.
EPA Dairy Waste Policy
With  the  exception  of concentrated  animal  feeding  operations
(CAFOs),  agriculture  has been treated as a nonpoint source of pollu-
tion. Nonpoint pollution  means there  is no legally  recognized  identi-
fiable source  of that pollution.  Point pollution,  on the other hand,
can best be illustrated by  an industrial plant  or a sewer  system that
drains directly  into  a river or stream,  leaving no question regarding
the  source  of that pollution.  The requirement  has  been that such
point  sources  of pollution internalize  the  cost of cleaning up the dis-
charge  except under extremely unusual and basically  uncontrollable
circumstances.  Such point sources  of pollution must receive  a permit
explaining measures taken to prevent  illegal discharges.
Concentrated  animal  feeding operations have been identified as  a
point  pollution  source  because,  in  the eyes  of the  regulatory  au-
thorities,  they are much like  a factory.  The issue  becomes one of de-
fining  a CAFO.  The Environmental  Protection Agency (EPA) cur-
rently  requires  a  discharge  permit  for any  dairy  having more  than
700 cows.  The permit will be issued if the dairy farmer demonstrates
he or she has taken steps to contain pollutants  and prevent  dis-
charges up to a twenty-five-year/twenty-four-hour  storm event.  If
there is already an identifiable direct discharge, the threshold for re-
ceiving  a permit  may extend to 200 cows  or even less, if a complaint
is received by the EPA. The requirements  for receiving  a permit are
more stringent  for new  operations than  they are for existing  opera-
tions.
In most states,  EPA regulations  are enforced by state environmen-
tal  regulatory  agencies  under what  is  called  delegated  authority
(Table  1).  The requirement  for a state to receive  delegated authority
199Table  1. Delegated  and Nondelegated  EPA Regulated  States,  by EPA Region.
EPA  Region  Delegated  Nondelegated
I  CT, RI,  VT  MA,  ME,  NH
II  NJ,  NYa  b
III  DE,  MD,  PA, VA,  WV  DC
IV  AL,  GA,  KY,  MS, NC, SC,  TN  FL
V  IL, IN,  MI,  MN,  OH, WI
VI  AR  LA, NM,  OK, TX
VII  IA,  KS,  MO, NE
VIII  CO,  MT,  ND, UT, WY  SD
IX  CA,  HI,  NV  AZC
X  OR,  WA  AK,  ID
aThe Virgin Islands  are delegated.
bPuerto Rico  is nondelegated.
c  None of the Pacific Islands  in Region IX are delegated.
is  that its regulations  are  at least as stringent as the federal  EPA
standards.  The twelve states and the District of Columbia that do not
have  delegated  authority  experience  a considerably  higher level  of
EPA  supervision  and  involvement  even though  they  may have  a
state  level counterpart  to the federal EPA.  Texas  and Florida are
both non-delegated  states  which,  to  a  degree,  contributed  to these
states becoming "test cases"  in the establishment  of EPA dairy
waste regulatory policy.
The authors  completed  a survey  of state environmental  protection
agencies  to determine  their regulatory  strategy  regarding the dairy
waste issue.  This survey found  substantial variation among states  in
enforcement  strategy  regarding  dairy  waste.  Some  states  inter-
preted the spirit of the EPA policy  as being  one of no  discharge  ex-
cept under extreme  circumstances.  Thus,  Minnesota,  in an effort to
protect  its  10,000  lakes  from  pollution,  has  adopted  a  seven-cow
threshold  for the  receipt  of permits  by dairy farmers.  On the  other
hand, Wisconsin,  Iowa and Vermont interpret the EPA  700-cow  pol-
icy  literally. That is,  with no dairies having more than  700 cows at
the time of the survey,  they had issued no permits.
The  EPA  regional  offices  indicated  to the  authors an intent  to
move  in the direction  of using  the  evolving  Region  VI policy  as the
standard  for controlling  dairy waste.  This would  require  all  dairies
to develop  a waste  management  plan that meets the twenty-five-
year-storm-event  criterion.  In addition,  dairies would be required  to
keep records  on handling and discharging dairy wastes.
Costs of Meeting EPA  Regulations in Texas  and Florida
Coincidentally,  the AFPC representative  dairy farms in Texas and
Florida were  developed  before  the  EPA  policies  on  dairy waste
management  were  implemented.  Recently,  these  farms have  been
updated  after the farms had  been renovated  and retrofitted  to meet
the new EPA standards.  This provided  a perfect environment  for
200determining  a before/after  context  in the  costs  of meeting the EPA
regulations.  The findings are presented in  Table 2.  Part of the farm-
to-farm variation  in costs  is reflected in the extent to which the farms
had already  dealt with the waste management issue.  The  $528,000
investment required of the large Florida dairy (FLLD) was the result
of the unique conditions and requirements to curb the contamination
of fragile waters related to the Everglades.
Using the FLIPSIM  policy  simulation model  developed  by James
Richardson  at  Texas A&M, the authors  simulated the impacts of the
new,  more stringent  EPA  policies  on the  profitability  of Texas  and
Florida representative  farms (Table 3).  In this table, Base represents
the baseline net costs income prior to retrofitting for the EPA pol-
icies while Enviro indicates the results after
retrofitting.  These results indicate that dairy farms having cash flow
problems are simply put out of business sooner as a result of the new
EPA requirements.  On the other hand, the  larger profitable  East
Texas dairy  (TXEL) and the Central Texas  dairy (TXCL) were suffi-
ciently profitable  to  pay off the amortized debt resulting  from the
new investments.
While  the moderate-size  Florida  dairy  (FLMD)  reflects  the  same
pattern  of results  as the Texas dairies  of comparable size,  the large
Florida  dairy (FLLD) represents  a case  in which the  EPA invest-
ment requirements  were  so large  that its  ability to  cash flow  is
placed  in jeopardy.  This was  the  only case  in which  a  large  and
otherwise  profitable  dairy is projected  to encounter cash  flow prob-
lems due solely to the EPA regulations.  This result,  in part,  is a con-
sequence of the large investments  required ($528,000)  to build the
unique waste  containment structures.
Table 2.  Incremental Environmental Costs Obtained from Texas  and Florida Dairy Producers.
TXCM  TXCL  TXEM  TXELO  FLMD  FLLD
Number of cows  300  720  200  812  350  1500
Dirt and  concrete
work  ($) a  40,600  60,000  7,000  35,000  0  528,000
Machinery  and
equipment ($)b  6,000  46,000  0e  50,000  10,000  72,000
Annual
maintenance  ($)c  0 d  od  5,000d  Od  1,200  25,000
aDirt and concrete  work  includes the cost  of constructing  or  renovating a  drainage pit, retention
lagoon  and storage  lagoon.
b Machinery  and equipment includes the cost of any additional pumps and irrigation equipment re-
quired and was not previously in the equipment complement  of the dairy.
CAnnual maintenance  costs include  lot cleanup, pumping,  and additional repair  and  maintenance
costs.
dFor these  dairies, the annual maintenance  was included in the cost of hired  labor and  could not
be easily  separated,  except for the  moderate-size  East  Texas dairy  which contracted  annual
lagoon  cleaning and maintenance.
eThe moderate  East Texas (TXEM)  dairy was only required to  update existing equipment and  fa-
cilities.
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In an  effort to help Texas  dairies  assess their investment  require-
ments for meeting EPA Region VI standards,  Lacewell and Schwart
developed  a  model designed  to estimate  the costs  of meeting the
EPA  standards  under  alternative  animal  concentration,  soil and
rainfall  conditions.  This  model  was  used  to estimate  the  costs of
meeting the more stringent EPA standards for AFPC representative
dairy farms  in other  regions  (Table  4).  These cost  estimates  should
be treated as rough approximations  since labor and machinery  costs
in  other states may be  outside the range used to develop the Texas
model.  The investment requirements  ranged from slightly more than
$21,000 for the  50-cow Wisconsin dairy ($10,581  +  $10,518  for WIMD)
to nearly $42,000 for the  186- cow Vermont dairy.
Of substantial  significance  is  the  requirement  that approximately
every five years,  solids had to be cleaned out of the lagoon at a lump
sum cost ranging from nearly  $600 for the moderate-size  Missouri
dairy (MOMD)  to more than $17,000  for the large  Vermont dairy.
This periodic  cost could become a  significant factor in farm pros-
perity and survival.
Table  5  presents the  net cash income  simulation  results  for the
dairies  on which investment  and cost requirements  were made as in-
dicated  in Table 4.  These results generally  indicate that dairies hav-
ing  no problems cash  flowing before  retrofitting to meet the EPA
standards  will be able to pay off the resulting  costs without encoun-
tering financial  problems.  However,  dairies that  are already  having
problems cash flowing,  such as the  Vermont dairies,  will experience
even greater  problems.  For dairies experiencing  cash  flow prob-
lems,  the EPA  regulations  could  be  the  decisive factor  resulting in
an exit decision.
Implications
EPA regulations  are often  criticized  by farmers  and their organi-
zations as being  unrealistic  and as  creating havoc on the  farm.  This
analysis suggests that this  criticism may not be true for the vast ma-
jority of dairies that are currently relatively  profitable.  However,  if a
dairy  is  already  experiencing  cash  flow  problems,  compliance  with
EPA regulations could push this farm over the brink into financial
failure.  Such  farmers  would  probably  find  it desirable  to  minimize
their losses and exit the dairy industry.
Dairy farmers  that are  bringing their farms  into  compliance  with
the new EPA standards could find  it desirable to expand their dairy
operations  simultaneously.  Such  expansion  may  involve  conversion
to different farm structures such as free stall confinement housing on
a  concrete  slab.  The related  investments  are  substantially  larger
than those estimated in this study for simply meeting the EPA stand-
ards on an existing operation.  Such large investments may lead to
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Lieffects  on  structure  such  as occurred  roughly  two  to three  decades
ago  with  the  requirements  for bulk  tanks,  milk houses  and  related
facilities.  That  is,  we may see large numbers  of dairy farm  exits and
quantum leaps  in  dairy farm  size  over a  relatively short  time  pe-
riod-making the results of our study appear inaccurate.
This study  of dairy  waste compliance has implications  for all of an-
imal agriculture.  In particular,  EPA waste  handling requirements
could be one  of the  factors that lead to structural change  in both the
hog industry and the  demise  of the few farmer-feeders  of beef cattle
that remain.  That is,  the  most  decisive  effect may  be those  cases  in
which  farmers,  as a result of the EPA requirements,  decide to re-
structure their operations.  As a result, U.S.  agriculture  could experi-
ence even more rapid structural change.
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